Evaluation of uptake, translocation, and accumulation of arsenic species by six different Brazilian rice (Oryza sativa L.) cultivars.
Rice is a significant source of arsenic (As) exposure. The accumulation of the plant depends on several factors, including environmental conditions and genetic factors. The differences in As uptake, translocation, and grains filling in different cultivars are a focus on studies to mitigate the grains contamination. This study assessed the pattern of As species accumulation in different Brazilian rice cultivars (Oryza sativa L.). Thus, pot experiments were conducted with 6 different cultivars (white rice: EPAGRI 109, EPAGRI 108, BRS Tiotaka SCS, and SCS 114 Andosan and red rice: Maranhão and Cáqui) cultivated in soils at low (As-) (0.65 mg kg-1) and high (As+) (12.1 mg kg-1) As levels. All cultivars in As+ group presented total As (t-As) in grains more elevated than the maximum limit of inorganic arsenic (i-As) recommended by Codex Alimentarius Commission. The As speciation disclose that Maranhão, Caqui, and SCS 114 Andosan cultivars presented the lowest % i-As (27%, 25% and 31%, respectively) at the highest As exposure condition. On the other hand, higher i-As concentration and % i-As (91%) were observed in EPAGRI 108. Moreover, EPAGRI 108 and EPAGRI 109 had the highest transference factor soil-to-grain (TFsoil-grain = 0.22 and 0.20, respectively). Interestingly, for the cultivars EPAGRI 108 and Maranhão, the levels of some essential elements (Co and Mn) in grains were modulated by the levels of As in the soil. This study shows that levels of i-As were modulated by the type of Brazilian rice cultivar, the range of As levels in soil, As phytotoxicity and the transference factor of As from soil to root straw and grains. Moreover, SCS 114 Andosan is the promising cultivar that exhibits low t-As and % i-As in grains and low TF soil-grain.